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Frat hazing topic
of program

Eileen Stevens, founder of the Committee to Halt Useless
g College Killings will speak on the dangers of fraternity and

sorority hazing at 8 tonight in the Charlotte.Ray lounge ofthe
HUB.

Stevens has appeared in over 60 cities across the country
and several national fraternity conventions to speak about
hazing.

She founded CHUCK' after her son was killed in 1978 in a
fraternity hazing incident at Alfred University in Alfred,
New York. Her son was locked in a car trunk, and was not
released until he had consumed a large quantity of bourbon,
a bottle of wine and a six-pack of beer. He died of alcohol
poisoning and fluid in the lungs.

Stevens said she is not anti-greekbut is againsthazingand
its effects.

"I'm clearly not anti-greek," Stevens said. "I'm anti-
hazing and the efforts to control it are intensifying."

Stevens isactive in lobbying inNew York State, where the
legislature recently pissed a law prohibiting hazing.

The program is sponsored by the Interfratemity Council
and Associated Student Activities.

by Dina Defabo
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Directed by Nelson Pereira dos Santos

Cast: Athila lorio, MariaRiberio, Joire
Soares.

The Press Box
Bottle Shop

11 AM - 2 AM
Mon. - Sat.

50 differentbrands

OTIS plans service
Plans for a computer designed to give students information

on housing may be completed at the end of Spring Term,
OTIS Vice President Keith Stambaugh said last night.
The computer, which OTIS hopes to have installed by Fall

Term, will give specific informationand general descriptions
of housing in State College. Anyone looking for housing can
walk into the OTIS office in the HUB basement and use the
computer on his' r her own, Stambaugh said.
"We are compiling all the questions, such as what houses,

. trailors, apartments are available and their prices,
locations, etc. . there will even be information for

handicapped people," Stambaugh said.
Also last night, OTIS chose new'chairmen for its five
committees: consumer committee, Sandy Webb (10th-

nutrition) and Elizabeth Rauch (6th-engineering science);
legal committee, Dan Walsh (9th-business administration);

publicity committee, MaryDeßaymond (12th-English);
housing committee, William Fracalossi (6th-division of
undergraduatestudies), and Commonwealth campus

committee, Rodger Frank (9th-engineering science).
OTIS is also in the process of revising its constitution to
redefine membership and make the organization open to

everybody, including non-students and faculty.
"Weare a registered consumer organization in the state and
we should allow non-students to join," OTIS President Bob

Karp said.
—by Patricia Poist
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ODK is now accepting applications for membership. you
must be a junior or senior, havea 3.0 average, and have a
major activity and a minor activity in two different areas
of college life.

Applications atHUB desk Deadline: Thursday April 16th

STATES CHOICE
TERRY SHORT SETS Reg. $13.99 $9.99
TERRY ROMPERS Reg. $11.99 $1.99
MEN'S TERRY SHIRTS Reg. $15.99 $11..99

DISCOUNT WITH DISTINCTION
OPEN 104:30 246 E. CALDER WAY

(NEXT TO BRITTANY) ltrMASTERCARD & VISA
2384502 ACCEPTED STATE'S CHOICE
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FOCUS YOUR FUTURE
The College of Business

presents:

[q;l DI 4

Thursday
April 16th
in the HUB

MORNING SCHEDULE
Keynote Speaker: Ralph E. Peters,

President, Berger Associates
9:45 a.m. HUB Lounge

Topic: "Business in Today's Economy"

Morning Seminars 10:45 - 12:00
Public Accounting
Real Estate

..Room 301
319
320

...321-322

...323-324

..Room 301
319

321-322
323.324

225
320

speakers from all
Room 301
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07 4 Write a letter
4%167 1 to a friend!

1:30•- 2:45
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USG delays allocations to organizations
By ANNE CONNERS
Daily Collegian Staff Writer

A financially strapped Undergraduate
Student Government Senate last night
tabled all bills from organizations re-
questing money from the senate.

"Appropriations committee did not
pass any bills on to the floor; we advise
the senate not to approve any more
money," Ellie Sternberg, chairwoman
of the senate appropriations committee,
said.

The senate has $123 left in its unre-
stricted account; however, it may have
more money coming in, Sternberg said.

"Accounts receivable have to come in
yet," she said. "We have money but we
can't allocate money until we know
what's coming in."

Black Caucus, the USG Supreme
Court, USG department of political af-
fairs and the Association of Residence
Halls Students wereall denied money for
their projects.

Paul Davis, Black Caucus president,
was told to come back next Monday to
request $650 for African Liberation Day

to be held May 23 in Washington, D.C.
"I'll come back next week and hope-

fully the senate can allocate money and
we'll (Black Caucus) look from other
sources for funding," Davis said.

African Liberation Day "promotes
various viewpoints of political thought,"
senator and sponsor Ed Dougherty said.

The senate also tabled the department
of political affairs' request for $496.02for
an April 23 program onPoland andSouth
Africa. Stanley Walesa, father of Po-
land's Solidarity labor leader Lech Wa-
lesa will be the main speaker, at the
event.

The department of political affairs
cannot submit its budget to the senate
next Monday because contracts for the
program have to be signed before then.

"We'll take it (the budget) to other
student organizationsand unions," Doug
Kahn, department head of political af-
fairs, said. "Ifyou don't have the money
there will be no program there's
nothing you can do."

A request from ARHS's security com-
mittee for $131.85 to fund increased

advertising for the Student Escort Serv-
ice was also not voted on by the senate.

USG's Supreme Court also did not
receive a requested $16.50 for survey
forms to be sent to all campus organiza-
tions; however, Sternberg saidthe mon-
ey would probaly be provided out of
senate executive miscellaneous funds.

Sternberg said organizationsknow the
senate operates on a first-come first-
serve basis and organizations know the
senate usually runs out of money Spring
Term.

"Organizations know that we'll run out
of money Spring Term," she said. "We
tell them to come early."

In other business, USG President Joe
Healey said USG Treasurer Larry At-
well resigned withonly two weeks left in
his term so he could "enjoy his last term
as a Penn Stater." Assistant Treasurer
Mark Berg will be interim treasurer
until President-elect Bill Cluck appoints
a new treasurer when he assumes office
in two weeks. Atwell was not available
for comment.
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Tuesday Evening

6:00 3) WEATHER-WORLD
'0 STARSKYAND HUTCH
MC@BO NEWS
0 JOKER'S WILD

HAPPY DAYS AGAIN
21 NEWS(CONTINUED FROM DAYTIME)

6:30 Cji PHYSICIAN UPDATE
C) NBC NEWS
T3) ABC NEWS
O TIC TAC DOUGH
TO)(gi) a CBS NEWS
111) SANFORD AND SON

6:59 a) DAILY NUMBER
7:00 g)MACNEIL-LEHRERREPORT

__

M.A.S.H
C8) M.A.S.H.an DAILYLOTTERY NUMBERO BULLSEYE
TO) GIRL ON THE EDGE OF TOWN
ID BARNEY MILLERa TIC TACDOUGHa 2 CRISIS IN THE HORN OF AFRICA

7:01 0 PM MAGAZINE
7:30 C37) DICK CAVETT SHOW

0 ALL IN THE FAMILY
31(E) JOKER'S WILD
C 7 TIC TACDOUGH
0 FACE THE MUSIC
CD NEWSa HOLLYWOOD SQUARES

8:00 Ca) NOVA 'The SeaßehindtheDunes'Oneyear
in the intricate lifeof a coastal lagoon unfolds
when Nova docurrients the fragile tidal eco-

' system which supports the entire ocean.
(Closed-Captioned; U.S.A.) (60 mins.)

PM MAGAZINE
(6) DAFFY DUCK'S EASTER SHOW Daffy
stars inthree newcartoons:'TheYolks On You,'
in which Prissy lays a golden egg; 'The
Chocolate Chase,' in which Daffy plays the
guard at a factory where chocolate Easterbun-
nies are made; and 'Daffy Goes North,' in which
the determined duck learns some hard lessons
when he decides to hitchhike North Instead of
gyjng. (Repeat)
WI HAPPY DAYSFonzie and Rogerjoin forces
to save Chachi from a smooth talking college
scout who offers the budding basketball stare
shady scholarship he can't refuse.

' 0 MOVIE -(DRAMA) • "Twilight For the
Gods" 1958 Rock Hudson, Cyd Charisse. A
group of people, each trying to escape from
something, bookpassageon a shipwherethey
become united in effortsto keepthevessel from
sinking. (2 hrs., 30 mins.)

gi) (Zt) (0) PALMERSTOWN A flu epidemic
sweeps into Palmerstown becoming a har-
binger of death and of violence, directed
against the town's first Chinesefamily, who
manyaccuseof carrying theviruswiththem.(6o
mins.)
(D MOVIE 'The GreatestStory Ever Told' Part
ii. 1965 Max Von Sydow, Charlton Heston. The
story of Jesus Christ's thirty-three years on
earth, from his birth to the Resurrection. (%

HRS.)
8:30 0 MERV GRIFFIN Guests: Rod Steiger, Pat

Boone, Rick Springfield, Adam Smith.
MBERENSTAINBEARS'EASTERSURPRISE
Little Brother Bear, young member of the Bear
family, learns the true meaning of Easter at a
time when the arrival of spring and Easter are
delayed, in this new animated musical
special.
(11.) LAVERNE AND SHIRLEY It's a rocky, rol-
licking situation whenLaverne and Shirley host
asurprisepartyforLaverne'spop,Frank,who's

(I1) HART TO HARTJonathan is disguised asa
ship's steward and Jenniferposes as a seduc-
tive countess, when the Harts set sail on a
glamorous ship in a wild scheme to crack a
counterfeiting ring. (60 mins.)
CD INDEPENDENT NEWS

10:30 0 NINE ON NEW JERSEY
0 NEWS

11:00 M ABC CAPTIONED NEWS
M.A.S.H.

(6)it) (A)at NEWS
0 BENNY HILL SHOW
0 BARNEY MILLER

11:30 (3) DICK CAVETT SHOW Guests: James Wol-
cott and CliveJames, Part 11.
ID KOJAK
C8) THE TONIGHT SHOW Guest: Jerry Lewis.
(60mins.)
[8) ABC NEWSNIGHTLINE

• O MAUDE
oitoaaz CBS LATE MOVIE 'COLUMBO: A
Friend In Deed' When Hugh Caldwell kills his
wife, he calls upon a friend to help him coverup
the crime. Together, they stage a burglary and
provide an alibi for Hugh; Columbo'sinvestiga-
tion points towards their guilt, but the friend
happens to be the Deputy Police Commis-
sioner. (Repeat; 2 hrs., 20 mins.)
(D JIM ROCKFORD: PRIVATE
INVESTIGATOR

12:00 C8) TUESDAYMOVIE OF THE WEEK 'TheFor-
tune' 1975Stars:JackNicholson,WarrenBeat-
ty,StockardChanning.Love isthe bait,greedis
the motive and an inheritance is the goal when
two shifty con men turn on their literally deadly
charms in pursuit ofa rich girl. (Repeat)
0 RACING FROM ROOSEVELT RACEWAY

12:300 HOGAN'S HEROES
TOMORROW COAST-TO-COAST Guests:

Cfirl Wilson, Rod Steiger. (90 mins.)
ElMOVIE-(ADVENTURE)** "BerllnCorre-
spondent" 1942 Dana Andrews, Virginia Gil-
more. A newspaperman in Berlin, seeking
scoops, endangers his life to roscue a profes-
sor from the Nazi's and then escapes with him
and the girl he loves into free territory. (90
mins.)
(D INDEPENDENT NEWS

1:00 CD RAT PATROL
TWILIGHT ZONE

1:30 0 ADAM 12
(2.1) NEWS
at NEWS (TIME TENTATIVE)

1:50 at) NEWS

forgottenhis wedding anniversary to Edna.
9:00 Di MYSTERY! 'The Racing Game, Part

Horsenap' Whena celebrityracehorseisstolen
after makinga highly publicized appearance, it
becomes quickly apparent that a cash ransom
isn't the reason behind the crime. (Closed-
Captioned; U.S.A.) (60mins.)

BJANDTHEBEARWhenaruthless trucking
outfit tries to put BJ out of business, he hires
sevenbeautifulbut bold female truck drivers to
help him deliver deadly cargo. (Repeat; 2
hrs.)
(11) THREE'S COMPANY
J(jl PETERANDPAULThedrama chroni-

cles the sagaof Peter, therock of the Christian
Church, and Paul ofTarsus,Apostle to theGe-
ntiles, andconcludes inßomewiththebeheading
ofPaul and the crucifixionofPeter. Stars: Anth-
onyHopkins, Robert Foxworth. (Conclusion;2
hrs.)

9:30 OD TOO CLOSE FORCOMFORTPanicstrikes
the Rush family when Jackie brings home
$lOO,OOO in cash because of a mix up at her
bank, but the real excitement begins when two
former convicts working at the house learn
about the loot. (Repeat)

10:00 0 EIGHTH ANNUAL BLUEGRASS RAMBLE
Taped in January beforea live audience, this is
the first of four programs in the series, which
includeappearancesbybluegrassand oldtime
country music acts fromthroughout the north-
eastern United Statesand Canada.

NEWS


